
Pray for those who suffer in body, mind or spirit:   Camden, Jean, Bob, Pablo, 
Lisa, Mignon, Grandma Jessie, Heitz family, Charles, Jen, Bethany, Connor, 
Katherine, Dennis, Kim, Vincent, Street family, Jill, Mary, John, Hunter, Ashor, 
Alvin, Shiloh, Cinda and all those being prayed for by our prayer teams. 

We pray for those who have lost a loved one through death:  the Burgin family, 
the Columbo family, the Estrada family, the Gardner family, the Johnson fami-
ly, the Decker family, the Jones and Packett families, the Foley family, the 
Cooper family.  

We pray for the missionary workers and activities supported by St. David’s, 
especially: the Bromley Mission, Reach and Domestic Outreach. 

We pray for our school directors, teachers, staff, children, parents, Christian 
education teachers and our church staff. 

Youth Ministry 

If you are a rising 
8th grader or above 
and interested in 
Confirmation the following year, we 
invite you to sign up by emailing Fr. 
Will at wpackard@sdlife.org. 

Save the date for the Youth Group 
Summer Kick-off on 5/19 at 4:30 pm 
for all those rising 6th graders 
through 12th grade!  The picnic fol-
lows the Reach mission trip meeting 
at 4 pm.  We will gather for food, fun, 
fellowship and kick off the season 
with the newest members of Youth 
Group, the rising 6th graders!  If you 
are a 5th grader, we especially wel-
come you and encourage you to 
attend.  Come for grilled food, out-
door games, and to hear more about 
who we are and what we do!  

 

9 am      Contemporary Service 
10 am    30 Good Minutes 
11 am    Traditional Service w/  
               Children’s Chapel 
4 pm      AA meeting 
4 pm      Belmont Concert series 
7 pm      NA meeting

9:30 am  Women’s Bible study 
6:30 pm  Sacred Conversations—   
                Opioid Crisis 

12 pm    Centering prayer 
6:30 pm Becoming Beloved  
               Community 
9 pm      Compline (via Facebook) 

2 pm      Drop-in grief support 
7 pm      Adult choir practice 

8 am  Prayer Vigil 

6 pm      Saturdays @ Six service 
7 pm      Evening of Elegance 

9 am      Contemporary Service 
10 am    Sermon 
11 am    Traditional Service w/  
               Children’s Chapel 
4 pm      AA meeting 
7 pm      NA meeting

VBS 2019—To Mars and Beyond! 

Come join us for a fun-filled week 
(June 17-21) where we will explore 
where God's power can take us! Reg-
istration is easy and online! Complete 
the online registration and submit $45 
per child.  Confidential scholarships 
are available; please email  
vbs@sdlife.org for more information. 
Questions??  Want to Volunteer for a 
fun week?  Please contact our VBS Co
-Directors, Allison Weitzel, Kim Nisco 
or Jenna Schmidt by email-
ing vbs@sdlife.org. 43600 Russell Branch Parkway, Ashburn, VA ~ 703-729-0570 ~ www.sdlife.org 

Month of  Abundance 
St. David’s is celebrating our annual Month of Abundance. We ask our covenant 

community to donate non-perishable foods for Loudoun Hunger Relief each 

week as follows:  

   

April 7 - Healthy breakfast cereal 

April 14 - Canned meats (tuna, chicken) 

April 21 - Canned tomato products (sauce, diced tomatoes) 

April 28 - Healthy, individual snacks (breakfast bars, lunchbox sized applesauce 

or fruit in juice) 

 

All food donations should be placed in the Loudoun Hunger Relief wagon in 

the back of the Narthex.  Grocery gift cards are also welcome and may be placed 

in the offering basket or sent to the church office addressed to the Domestic Out-

reach Ministry.   

 

 

 

 

Please celebrate the abundance God has given you  

by helping us feed those in need.   

Join us for our Holy Week Services 

Maundy Thursday, 4/18 
7:30 pm Worship service  

Good Friday, 4/19 
12 pm  Family Good Friday service 

7:30 pm The Ancient Service of Tenebrae   
This Service of Darkness commemorates the suffering and death of Christ.  It represent-
ed the darkness that fell over the earth as the Son of God was crucified. Candles are 
used to symbolize Christ, our Light and the Light of the World.  

Saturdays @ Six, 4/20 
6:00 pm Saturday @ Six Worship service 

Easter Sunday Worship Services, 4/21 

6 am Sunrise Service in Restoring Eden Garden  
         (light potluck breakfast to follow) 
9  am Contemporary Service  
11 am Traditional Service with Choir & Brass 



Happenings @ St. David’s 

Are you getting the Happenings 
email?  If not, contact communica-
tions@sdlife.org to sign-up.  

Joyful Worship—Celebrating Community—Engaging Outreach—Lifelong Learning 

Faure Requiem on 4/7 at 4 pm 

Don’t miss this presentation of one of 
the most beautiful Requiems, with 
singers of combined churches and 
choruses numbering about 50, a 
chamber orchestra of Loudoun Sym-
phony musicians, soloists and organ. 
Sunday, April 7 at 4 pm at St. Da-
vid’s. Tickets are available at the door 
($20 adults, $10 students, children 
under 12 free) and online at Event-
brite: www.tinyurl.com/sdmab-19c. 

Fifth Sunday in Lent ~ April 7, 2019 

DOK Annual Ladies High Tea  

The Daughters of the King 
invite you to attend the An-
nual High Tea on 4/27 from 1 to 3 pm 
at St. David’s.  There is no fee to 
attend, but seating is limited. Reserve 
your spot today! Send an email to 
DOK@sdlife.org. 

Coffee Connect 

New to St. David’s? You 
are invited to a “Coffee 
Connect” – an informal 
gathering in a home for 
Coffee and Dessert. Learn 
about the ministries and activities at 
St. David’s. Bring your questions, en-
joy a relaxed setting, meet some new 
friends. The next “Coffee Connect” is 
4/25, 7-9 pm at the home of Philip 
and Donna Martin. To attend, please 
RSVP to philiplmartin@comcast.net or 
(202)316-5828. 

Folded Hands, Bended 

Knees 

Our Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew will be hosting a 12 hour 
prayer vigil for our congregation 
from 8am to 8pm Friday, 4/12. Feel 
free to come anytime, and stay as 
long as you want. Prayers will be 
offered at the top and bottom of each 
hour with the other times reserved 
for silent or spoken prayers. If you 
have a special prayer request, please 
fill out a slip of paper and drop in the 
basket in the narthex today and they 
will include it during the vigil if 
you're not able to attend. 

Evening of Elegance 

Dining Connections 

Enjoy making new friends 
and dining out?  Interest-
ed in visiting with fellow 
St. David's parishioners in an infor-
mal setting? Join us for the next Din-
ing Connection session!  Groups of 6 
to 9 adults - couples and singles- 
meet for a meal 3 to 4 times over a six 
month period. For information or to 
sign up, email diningconnec-
tions@sdlife.org with your name and 
phone number by Sunday, 4/21.  


